PS 130 PTA Meeting minutes - April 20, 2017
Reading of minutes - waived
New business/discussion:
- Nominating committee for 2017-18 PTA Executive Board
- Consider running for a position
- All positions available
- Forms were handed out. Forms available online and will be sent home.
- Appreciate Your Crossing Guard
- Tell the crossing guards you appreciate them
- You can leave a note on the PTA website.
Upcoming events:
- Carnival Canceled
- Scafolding
- Cannot be done at the playground
- Upper too small
- Considering doing something else for the kids
- 4/22 Spring Spruce Up (LS)
- Less to do this time
- Volunteers needed
- Come early 10-1pm - may finish earlier than 1pm
- 4/29-4/30 Flea Market
- Bring donations to LS
- No adult clothes
- Books, accesories
- Sign up to help/donate with the sign up genius
- Need - plastic bags, boxes
- Sunday 9-2pm
- Sorting on Saturday
- Plant sale outside!
- 4/28 Meeting with School Construction Authority at 8:30am - Open to All Families
- Construction authority person will have a presentation.
- Ms. Nunziata wants to set up a parent committee, to walk around and oversee
the progress.
- There will be enough time for Q&A

-

-

-

5/6 Movie Night (Moana)
- On a Saturday this time 5:30pm
- Possible alternating movie night with Fri & Sat
5/12 Family Dance
- Friday 6:30 - 8:30pm
- DJ Ayrs
- Bring the whole family
- Consider volunteering for 1 hour!
5/13 PTA 5K Fun Run / Walk
- Meet at Bartel Pritchard Square
- All family welcomed
- Register online (Brad Landers webpage) and choose PS 130 from drop down
5/15-26 Diaper Drive for Kensington Family Shelter
Treasurer’s report
- Current balance - $67,490.65
- Income since last meeting - $22,000
- Preliminary budget will be presented at the May meeting

Committee reports / Committee Q&A
- Art Committee projects presentation - Meema, Rebecca & Alisson
- Clases use all types of materials to support the unit of study
- Picture slide show of every grade and the art project made
- After School
- Kate & Jill spoke
- Wingspan expanding at the upper school
- New pick up service from the lower school from One World Project
- Writers school - pick up from both schools
- Kingsbay Y
- Barking Cat Studio
- NYI Piccolini
- Right At School
- Brooklyn Nature Days
- Health & Nutrition
- Sue May
- Need a new Co chair
- Email PS130health@gmail.com
- Projects - cafeteria food, recess, nutritional education
- Volunteers welcomed
- Music Committee
- Bennette spoke
- Music committee connects with musicians to visit the school/grades
- 3rd grade learning about China - a master asian pippa player visited them
- 2nd grade bird study - committee sang bird songs with the children
- Pre-K Sing a longs

-

-

- 5th Grade - westward expansion study - folk music/instrument presentation
- Committee made the new school song - PS130 Everybody Smiles
- Karaoke nights!
5th Grade Committee
- Karen & Peggy spoke
- 5th grade committee keeps parents in the loop of any MS info needed
- Send reminders of any deadlines
- fundraisings
- Coordinate and set up all 5th grade activities- BBQ, awards night, graduation
Sally - New T shirt design
- Start thinking of a logo
Fundraising Committee
- Ally
- Spring and Art Auction
- Bklyn Cyclones game June 25th 4pm
- Help is always welcomed
- Volunteer time
- Outreach
- With a  team it can get it done
- Find new ways to fundraise without “working” like fairway and shutterfly

Principal’s report - Maria
- thank you to all committees
- Welcome back Jackie!!
- Working on closing the budget
- School construction authority - go to the meeting
- DOE department of nutrition - wants school to use a new mandated system.
A digital counter. Kids enter a pin
- If kids forget pin, the aids have a roster with all pins
- Pin is only used for report purposes only
- Attend all school events
- We will know about the participation budget on May 6th
- Math exams May 3,4 & 5
- Reorganization of studies underway for new year
New breakfast program - breakfast on the go
- Only for lower school
- Kids get a bag with breakfast in their classroom
- Kids must finish before morning meeting
- Buildings with more than 1 school do not apply for the program. So upper
school will not get the program.
- 7:40am -8:10 breakfast in lunchroom will continue in both schools

